
fKDraBS
f FIREMBN EVERY TEN FEET

No fuss and no muss
After our engineers have designed a
system especially lor your building,
our skilled corps of service men will
Install it quickly and efficiently. Your
production will not be Interfered with
during the operation.
Put your fire protection problems in
our hands.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

2035 Washington Ave. Dlcklnton 531

T Hmchedj HiH Clock C , Clne'niiit!. O
equipped with - CLOBH Sprinklers.
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BABY DIES OF BURNS;

TWO OTHER CHILDREN

IMPERILED BY FIRE

Boy May Be Cripple for Life as
Result of Walking on

Embers

One child is dead, two others seriouly
Injured and a fourth may be n cripple

for life os a result of fire accidents in

this city and Camden.
The dead child is :

Phoebe Miller, of Rivcrton, N. J. ;

died in the Cooper Hospital yesterday
after a three weeks' battle for life. She
was burned July 11 while playing with
matches.

The injured chleldjren arc :

Elsie Goldberg, five years old, of 1722

North Gratz street, is in the Women's
Homeopathic Hospital In a serious con-

dition from burns of the head, arms and
body. She was playing with matches
yesterday in the yard of her honi" when
her clothing caught fire. Her mother,
Mrs. Rose Goldberg, beat out the
flames.

Charles Plemsltl, two jears old, pf
1033 South Sixth street; badly burned
about the face, neck and body when his
dress caught fire from the kitchen stove.
He is in the Cooper Hospital in a seri-
ous condition.

Lester Harris, seven yeais old, of 329
liberty street, feet badly burned when
he stepped on a bed of hot embers.

The fight for little Miss Miller's life
was a constant battle from the time
she was brought to Cooper Hospital on
July 11. At the time of the nccident
she was alone in the kitchen of her
home, rinding some matches, she
lighted several of them, and her cloth
ing caught fire. Before help could ar
rive her dress was a mass of flames.

At the hospital the physicians worked
over her day and night, while her
mother was almost constantly at the
child's bedside.

INJURED,CONCEAL INDENTITY

Woman Loses Diamond Ring In Ac-

cident on Glassboro Road
A man and a woman, residents of this

city, who were injured in an automo
bile accident on the Glassboro road
above Hurffvillc, N. J., last night, are
concealing their identity. It is under-

stood they were not Beriously hurt, al
though a physician was called to their
home to treat them for cuts and bruises
and shock.

The accident occurred at 11 o'clock
last night. Their touring car, painted
a garnet color, was said to have been
speeding to Camden from the seashore
when it struck an embankment at a
eurra near Hurffrille and overturned.
The man and woman crawled from the
car, which was wrecked. They then
removed the license tags. When ques-
tioned they refused to say who they
were. The woman lost a diamond ring
when the car overturned.

C. It. Plunkett, of Stonclelgh court,
Forty-sixt- h and Walnut streets, was
the first motorist to arrive at tho scene
of the accident. He brought the couple
to this city, where he took them to
their home. He said todny that he had
been requested to keep their identity n
secret.

POSTAQE STAMP 79 YRS. OLD

First Adhesive Mall Label Made Its
Appearance In 1840

The first adhesive postage stamp
made its appearance in Great Britain
seventy-nin- e years ago. It was known
as the "one penny black of 1840."
Many thousands of stamps have ap-
peared since then but it would ho hard
to find a finer philatelic specimen than
the stamp which marked the beginning
of stamp history. Few peoplo thought
of saving stamps at that time, and
would have scoffed at the idea that the
innovation would bring with it stamp
collectors.

The Mulready cover, or envelope, is
' also a British invention, and Is really

the connecting link between the old
postal service and the postage stamps. It
was designed by W. Mulready, 3 A.,
and made Its appearance in 1840. These
covers were In two classes, the one
penny blacks prepaid postage on a single
sheet of writing paper, while tho two
penny blues carried double, or under
half an ounce.

Only three British sovereigns' por-

traits
s

have been pictured on the stamps
issued by Britain. The late Queen S

portrait appeared on the first
stamp, the late King Edward VH'a ap-
peared during his reign, and todny that
of King George V is used. Detroit
News.
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Place of Manufacturing
Chemist in Two Months

BELIEVED TO BE addicts

When the laboratory of William II
Rorcr, manufnrturlpg chemist, at 207
South Fourth stiret, was opened todn

it was found thnt burglars, apparently
driven to crime by n craving for drugs,
had made a thiul descent upon'the plni e

In two months and tarried off cocaine
and other drugs alued nt S1500

The drugs were kept In a ault on
the second floor and into this the bur
glars forced their way by tearing open
a hole In the brick wall.

The home of Congressman J. Hamp
ton Moore ndjoinH the building. St
Marj's Catholic Church is across the
street.

There have also been three robberies
in the hosicrj factory of M. H.
at 263 South Fourth street, nhich is
next door to the laboratory.

Mr. Casten wns loud today in his
complaint against inadequate police pro
tection.

"Some day I will come down to my
place and find that the building litis
been carried off," be snid. "I will he
to look for it in n pawn shop.

Mr. Casten added thnt he and other
business men intended to complain to
Director of Public Safety Wilson.

How the burglars got into the build
Ing is not known. Two theories were
advnnced after the police found that
none of the windows or doors had been
forced open. One explanation was that
they concealed themselves in the build
ing before it wns closed Saturday night.
Another wns that the robbers entered
by way of a trap door of the roof,
which had been left unfastened.

The thieves made no effort to break
open the door of the vnult in the rear
of the second floor. Instend, they tore
enough bricks in the wall to make a
hole lnrge enough for them to crawl
through Then they entered the vault
and helped themselves.

They had plenty or tlnie to complete l

the robbery, aB the place wns closed
from Saturday night until this morn-
ing.

CATHOLIC COURSE POPULAR

Value of Psychology In Understand-
ing Poverty, Today's Topic

Increasing interest is being shown in
the Catholic summer course in social
service which begins its second week
todny at St. Joseph's Hospital.

In addition to hearing the Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoon lec-
tures, those taking the course are visit-
ing hospitals and other institutions en-

gaged in the work of social service.
The program for today includes n

lecture by the Bev. J. J. Mulry, S. J.,
on "The Value of Psychology in Under-
standing Toverty and Its Causes."

AVcdnesdny's lecture will be by Dr.
James J. Walsh. His subject will be
"Catholic Ethics in Medical and Social
Diagnoses."

There will be five lectures next week.

HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Early Morning Accident Occurs To-

day In Camden
One man was injured today in a

crash of nn nutomobile nnd a motor-
cycle at Broadway and Benson street,
Camden. He is William Jacobs, of 2332
Broadway. Jacobs was treated for
cuts of the head nt Cooper Hospital.

Jacobs, with William Olsen, who lives
with him, and Edward B. Mackey, of
1410 Bcllcvue avenue, Camden, were
arrested and all held in their own
recognizance when the police were un-
able to fix the blame for the accident.

AUTO STOLEN; SHOTS FIRED

Thief Escapes and Disappears In
Trafflo

An automobile belonging to J. W.
Miller, of Reading, was stolen from
Willow Grove avenue and Moreland
street last night.

Patrolman Streeper saw a man jump
in the car and flred several shots. But
the thief was evidently an expert driver.
He wriggled through severals cars in
that neighborhood and escaped.

Poles Honor Consul General
More thnn D00 Polish residents of this

city crowded Allegheny Theatre, Alle-
gheny and Frankford avenues, to the
curb yesterday at a celebration in honor
of Kostnntz Buszcrznski, consul gen-
eral of Poland in the United States.
The Rev. Gabriel Kraus, rector of the
St. Lawrence Roman Catholic Church,
Memphis and Berks streets, was one
of several speakers who urged closer
commercial relations between this coun-
try and the new Polish nation.

Don't Worry, Madam!
Even Aucust'a hottest sun can't

i harm your complexion If you use our
;.i SKIn rooo il not Dnly crotecta
v flmlnaf weather foes, but cleanses
A and aoftens hands and face. Abao- -

luirir xianuy luues,
35c. Artistic Jars, f 1. Tostpald thru-o-
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A trucliload of ice cieam was spilled Into the street this morning on
Eighth street above Chestnut, when one of the wheels parted company
with the wagon. Tubs of the frozen tream nnd Ire were tumbled about

the street In sweet nnd salt disorder

BIPLANE FLEET STOPS

HERE NEXT WEDNESDAY

Nine Government Machines to
Fly to San Francisco

in Recruit Drive

fleet of nine biplanes will stop for
a few minutes in this oltv next Wednes-
day if there is no delay in the start
of the Pathfinders' "
flight from Ilazclhurst Field, Mineoln,
L. I , to San Fiancisco, under the
auspices of the War Department

The biplanes are to stop at 171 cities
ii uttecii states in mnKing tho ovage

of 41S,'! miles.
n mlihtlon to Philadelphia the ail

floct will stop nt Ilnnlsburg, Pitts
burgh. Columbus, O , Indinnnpoli
Intl., St Louis, Mo.. Chicago. Mil-
waukee, Minneapolis. Spokane. Seattle
and Sacramento.

The biplanes are equipped with high
powered aeronautical motors,
to fncilitate pathfinding. The obnol
of the flight include nn educational
campaign to show the people nn aero
squadron in nmpment: recruiting for
ceiy brntuli of the military service;
establishing nn nerial war for the United
States mnil nnd the obtaining of in-

formation on which to base recom-
mendations for the locating of hangars.

FERRY TO PETTYS ISLAND

Crew-Levlc- k Company Will Operate
Boat lor Plant Workers

Philadelphia will hno its fust fern
boat service to Pettys island this week,
when the ferijboat Kitterj is placed
in service. The Kittery will be used
principally to carry to and from the
island the employes of Crew-I.evic- k

Company, the oil firm having built a
big plant on the island, from which it
will soon start exporting the products
of petroleum.

The Kittery is in command of Cap-tai- u

Edwards, and was originallv built
in Kennebunkport, Me., in 1P00, to
trade between Portsmouth, X. II., nnd
Kittery, Me. The Kittery will run
out from hnckamnxon street.

Merchant Marine Recruits Sought
Lieutenant II. C. Whiteside has been

assigned by tho government to the task
of recruiting in this city and iciuity
apprentices for the merchant marine.
Lieutenant Whiteside hns already as-
sumed his duties, anil has opened head-

quarters at the office of the United
States Emplojment Bureau, at 1HG

South Third street.
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ATLANTIC CITY TRAIN

LEAPS FROM TRACKS

Passengers, Many Philadel- -

pnians, arougnx nome on ciec- -

trie Cars No One Injured

Three conches of the 10 o'clock steiim

tinin from Atlantic City on the Pcnn

sylvnnin Itallrond jumped the trndts
last night on the meadows, n short

distance fton. the resort Slight bi uises
injuries

passengers,
Phllndelphtnns Harry To.

mill no noiir nner me un-

passengers were tnken back to Atlnn
tic City, where hoarded an eloc

trie trnin, teaching city at 1 o'clock
this morning.

The nccident occurred nhout n mile
from the shore terminal. passing,
oer a switch to the electlic tracks '

the rrnr truck of locomotive jumped
the tails It crashed Into the for- -

wind tiuck of the lenr conch, derailing
it and two other cars behind it

The del ailed cars leaned over nt a
sharp nnd passengers climbed
to safety through the windows on the
raised sides The trip back to the shore

. j- - t.. . -i - -- u. -- fwa inuui' in nn- - iitiwiit'ii
the trnin that were not derniled. after
thev were attached to a trnin bound
for Athuitic City.

SHIPS NEED RADIO MEN

Sea Service Bureau Calls for Wire-

less Operators Salaries Up

The government paid radio operators
a month before the wnr; todnv the

salaries nre "512," a month for the same

Bice, "htreets

below

TR

once this port, declared Mr. Hice,
well as other Atlantic ports.

L'xpenenced operators, who
licenses, nre asked to apply nt

hciKlqunrtorx Sea Servite
Bureau South Fourth "treet,
this citv.
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FFRrffA-T
MOTOR TRUCKS
Have Not Price During

Past Months

iy2-To- n Chassis, $2350 F.'O. Detroit
2-T- on Chassis, $2600 Detroit

SV-To- n Chassis, $3350 F. O. Detroit
5-T- on Chassis, $4400 F. O. Petroit

SALES OF PHILA.
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PHILADELPHIA GIRLS
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Young Women Camp Welfare I

Workers Back on Imporator.
Officers Also Return

SOME FROM MEDICAL CORPS

Several young of this city,
who been In welfare
overseas, have returned to their homes.
They arrived on the steamship

which reached York yes-
terday. On the ship were nlso a
number of Philadelphia officers and en-

listed men
Included in the llt of returning of-

ficers were :

Majors Thomas J Brady, field
artillery, 43.1.1 I'rankford nvenue ;

Jacob J. Ttutberg, Evacuation Hospltnl
10, C21 Hnruce street; Charles II.
Moore, medical corps, 117 North Tenth
street: Charles Tlpvnnlds. medical corps.
200.1 Diamond street: Captain Leslie
O. Bell, medical corps. 1630 Walnut
street, and Ideutenants Paul S. Dever-eati-

102." Twenty-nint- h street;
William B. Cummins, 302 South
Twelfth street, nnd Theo. 11 Snyder,
1137 Harrison street.

Amcmi? tho workers on the Im
porator were Katherlne C. Kelly 2814
Darlen ntreet Abraham L. Welnster in:
Sprlnit Garden street, Elizabeth Smith 1411
rhestnut street Oladya M. Thomsi 2207
De Lancej place. Marlon Conley, 3311 Arch
sirtet rdlth M Marble Rebecca Kirk
Patrick, Idle Wayne avenue, Alice

,
--iwirt ioi4 stock rcxehanne nuiiuma-"Hele-

r AtetnnriAiv Hill II

Ham It niackman 1224 West Allegheny
aenue I,. I'hler. 1717 Oreen street,
Ann K Knnv. 120 Vorlh Pifti-elKht- h street.
MarKnret F Crawford 580S Ashland Be- -
..... ... . v .i. r... ,... ...
street Elizabeth 2840 Mcrwln street.
and Hazel Connelly. 1002 South Ringgold
street

arrulnc on the Impentnr
ireid naroia k. shiney ois North Fitt- -..... , Ta .k ll..it.. 1Q1S nii.1rln.nn"It.. .UtC. UUI IIUUVI ....u .'...n.i.o.'..

t street James P. Clancy 4737 Worth street
Trankford. Harry Dorfman. 1727 South Fifth
street John Kennedy nnl Richmond
street Tules 8htf-lr- o 8030 North famedle
Mr et Thomas P Ferris 133 Shurs lnne
Mfred r. Daune 1041 Durfer treet Prlmo
Ril 7111 l.atnnla street. Charles 1 Csrr
;M7 Mmth l.leenth street Claude O Jack- -'

son tto".l Cptand street Cieortre It
1 oulli Hlck street Howard Nolin IMS
Wist Twent-nft- h street William P Tark
2310 Vorth Iyeltha-os- r street. Ceoree W lvll
; ?'' ",V.Ar...,.,rc:.'--.C.o- wViftnT n'

Trotn j000 7:ast Romerset street Isaac 11

3014 Arch Btreet Harold "A I
1 nndls ens Rldxe avenue James It
SMicher Flftl-slxt- h street anil wnodlanu
aenue Qeortre D 34 North Nine,
teenth street

( harles J Acnew 101- - Slsel street Hon
aril A Council 01s Relnhart street Chirln
it Mci.suenun. irs south jtirston sireci
Antonio Zerkn, 2S0J Falrmount aenue
IMward Hi)Me, 1040 North Cro'kej street
Frederick F I,Raicur 3(1(1 Roscomb streit
Joseph u Femiey. 4iin North Darlen stre--t
Frank J Kane 14(14 Nnrlli r utj -- econa
front Mnrrla nrnlmralfl Street.

snmuei o --,S47 Norfolk tieet
l. an I'j urn i nuimiMii mi,-.-- i ."
seph j Marice njfl .South mini, -- treet

SVrjonr.f B..r,.'i27,Nnnr,Jh '

?ISSml? . "Ks'c -- V.1
Mori in street Horence ii inrrett - U2
West Twentj-nlnt- h street. John P bihinltt.
U"s North Tnent-nint- ireri tiinnun
Papp 20i Valrmount SUP linil Charles
; Hlddecomti I'ast street

on!?,hIrHr.t '"iUnnnV 11?
l2i sio".S e'a? bi""er street. Mark rlVid.
11 .Saunders avenue luomond uruner, ".narnbTdgBtrt're.f wifffifn c"rwe,l liSi
A street. Martin Jr. 27J1 rsldon
,i,.nl lhlllr AVnhl 77 W n nn street.
Mlehiel Relll 214H Stella aienue Kranlt
l.utms ilJJ west Montgomery aenue

U Macralts nm Soutn lllnilgnm sireei
' Ttulnt, IV 1elher. 11)4", Tast Cambria street.

h ra nk W l.olewekl 2217 Wood "tr.et IM- -

Vlll l.u How. l',l Aremlnuo H.rnnr- Stowirtl,fc

Ilrown nn'l nenue j uiii -
llradj JOiO North Marvlne street William'
-- I Warner J09 Knst Llpplneott street.
Maurice Plstell n"07 Ken'lPKton aenu
and Francis J MiCormack. 2235 i:aat Lam
bru street

were the onlv rcceied hv any I.lojd
"

1134 Crease street," namond I

of the of whom werel"- "- 1gJbJJJ',54S''JgSt Columbia'",''- -
nuo Bro. 1021 Lawrence street

TT ,, , . .. .. , ,.. . ... eph Powers 2120 Ilrandynlne stieet 1 Imer
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work- - Former Rail Yardmaster Dead
And there are lots of these jobs open C'hnrles Large, seietity-s- h ye.irs old.

now, nccordlng to William G. Bice. filbO Stiles street, a former Pennsyl-chie- f

of the Sen Semre Bureau branch vnnia Railroad jardmnstcr, found

declares eni tel,nj fnt '"" ',0"! by
in this city. The government,

.man Stinglm the Peach and Media
Mr. is unwilling to have it station. Since the death of his
cargo fleets go to sen without radio v if e three jenis ago. Mi. Large has
operators aboard as a measure of safeti been a recluse. ,

Hence the high salaries, for the uppl

of these workers is far the

Licensed rndio operntors nre wanted
at nt
as

radio
hold
the of the

at 27
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Pastor Assails Committee fqr
Failing to Advertise Open-Ai- r

Church

DEFENDS SUNDAY SPORTS

"Wait until I see the committee
named to assist me. I will tell It the
unvarnished truth. Just wait."

Chngrin and real sorrow struggled
for supremacy In the fare of the
Bev John Mcighan. mimed to Inau-

gurate religious services nt Belmont
Mansion jesterdnv as he looked at the
empty seats In the open-ni- r "church"
nnd then nt the thousands enjoying the
nearby ball games.

"The committee named to assist me
in this work never had the religious
services properlv announced. " ho ton
tinned, "and this is the result," point-
ing to "churdi," unoccupied b
tho assigned speaker, Mr Moighnn, and
his assistants and two reporters.

"Baptists lme never nslted the state
to compel men to be religious," he snid.
"We do not approve of going to law to
make men observe Stinihu AW willful
engage in nny ca.npnlgn of dcnuiii in
tlon Our thought was to hold a sprv
ice here, where thousands come for
plensure, and have those who are in
terested come to hear the gospel mes
sage

"As to thne baseball games. I have
no objection to them. I would not pln
bisebnll on Sunday myself, you under-
stand, but I see no harm in others plnj
ing it. I see no harm in these automo-
biles spinning aiound the track. I see
no harm in these children romping on
the green

' No, we do not object to these things,
but we hoped to hold n serucc here in
older that those who desired to stop
from their plaj might hear something
about Chrlstianlt). But something has
gone wrong. The meetings have not
been properly nnnounced. I have re-

ceived no assistance from other mem-
bers of my committee Wait until I

so" the committee. I will thorn them the
unvarnished truth. Just wait "

SAY MARINE HIT PATROLMAN

lj-- ij In $500 Ball for Alleged At- -

tack at strawberry Mansion
lllr, ll, i finer Ijrngiie

Island mnrine, was held in S.'OO hail
for court today on the charge of nt- -

n PoHcinnn
The "'KI nttatk took place Sat

urdin night at Bulge avenue and Cum
i..pllM, ,,,. ni. ,1,. ..............,,,rn .,,," .'..vv, umm
buret Mnncion lliiet (ni,nll,n. .. :.t.

. ." . ' """ ""
inn";"7 m?,e nn"

Long
wo sn'l0";

to "move1
lliong. . I1RIII IOIIOWCd nilfl Tonic- -

man Long was badly beaten. The three
ni(,n ,,!, Hart escaped.
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X V Ji. is fore-sighte-
d. It

does infinitely more than
sell to-day- 's output.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertiting Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Sandwich PI ales
Bread Trays
Almond t)ialie3
Ojratcr Forks

G

. ii FYBANSC5&
Silver-snall- n

Sloiioners

20,000,000 People
live in New York City and vicinity. It is the
one great market that all manufacturers geek.
Many concerns have their own New York organ-
izations thousands of others do not and cannot

Bush Terminal
Distributing Service
solves the problem for those who do not maintain
an Eastern factory, stock room or distributing
organization. We provide unequalled distribut-
ing facilities for hundreds of manufacturers and
Bell these facilities to the individual at lowest co-

operative costs. 123 storage warehouses and
million dollar automatic sprinkler equipment.

Loioest insurance rates.

Tell ub your needs and let ub offer a solution.

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
Executive Offices: 100 Broad St., New York

We cannot Duplicate them

at what these Cost US!

That's the Real Message in this

Big Annual

REDUCTION SALE
of Perry

Spring and Summer Suitf,!

Better Values all season long at theii
Original Unreduced Prices than anj
others that we know of anywhere!

$65 Suits are Reduced!
$60 Suits are Reduced!
$55 Suits are Reduced!
$50 Suits are Reduced!
$45 Suits are Reduced!
S40 Suits are Reduced!
$35 Suits are Reduced!
$30 Suits are Reduced!
$25 Suits are Reduced!

ijf Note these two important facts about
these Spring and Summer Suits of ours

by careful buying of the fabrics and
materials, and by conscientious manage
ment we kept down their costs us and ''
men prices to you. un many an occa-
sion throughout the season our cus-
tomers told us spontaneously, volun
tarily, that in their

.XT'to

looking around they J

ndu iouna no sucn values ot cloth and
workmanship as they found here at our
prices. Secondly, we know no other
clothes so well made. We know of none
others in which the lines are so well
drawn, so well proportioned of none
others that fit so snugly and yet so com-
fortably right out of hand.

Make your selections NOW!

Important Reductions on
Perry Tropical Suits!

Palm Beaches,Breezweves,

Mohairs, Cool Crashes and
Two-piec- e . Flannel Suits

at Worth-whil- e Savings!

$8, $13.50, $15 for Palm Beaches
$10, $12, $13.50 for Breezweves
$10, $12, $15 for Mohair Suits
$16.50, $18, $22.50 for Flannel Suits

Sports Coats, $6, $7, $8

Buy two or more and store them away!

Closed at 5 P. M.

t

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Streets
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